
No. 64.] BILLb [1873.

An Act to incorporate " Date's Patent Steel Company,
Limited."

W REREAS Casimir Stanislaus Gzowski, Josiah Burr Plumb, Preamble.
William H. Howland, Honiy H. Date, John McNab, Henry

Paffard, Frederick I Date, and Charles Worden, have by their
petition represented that they are the proprietors of .certain

5 patents granted by the Dominion of Canada and other countries
for a new and useful invention and discovery for the manufactnre
of steel, and that they are desirous of manufacturing steel in
accordance with the said patents, and carrying on business
connected therewith 'In the several Provinces of Canada, and

10 they are desirous of obtaining an Act of incorporation, conferring
upon them all necessaary power for the same, and praying for such
incorporation; And whereas, it i- expedient to grant th e prayer
of the said petition; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with te
advice and consent of the Senate and House of Coinmons of

15 Canada, enacts as follows

1. The said Casimir Stanislaus Gzowski, Josiah Burr cerainprPlumb, William H. Howland, Henry E Date, John McNab mona ino
Henry Paffard, Frederick H. Date, Charles Worden, and such' p°"*
other persons as shall become sharebolders in the Company here-

20 by incorporated, shall be, and they are hereby constituted a body
politic and corcrate by the name of " Date's Patent Steel Com-
pany, Limited, "and by that ame shall have perpetual succession
and a common seal, with power to break and alter the same at
pleasure, and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be

25 impleaded in all courts wiatsoever.

. 2. The capital stock of the Companysþah eà 6 ve huidre4
thousand dollars, divided into five thousand hares of one hundred
dollars each, and the same may be inexased by an amount not
exceeding five hundred thousand dollars in the manner herein-

30 after provided, but stock to the amoiunt of ,not less than ele
hundred thousarid dollars shall be subscribed, and not .ss thanten per c9nt. theroof paid in before the Company shail go into
operation.

3. The Directors of the 'Company shall have powei and stock bok,.35 authority at any time after the passing of this 'Act, to open may be
stock books, and to procure subscriptions thereto, ard they may.OP2ed.
call i and demand froin the sharebolders thereof respectively ail
sums of money by them subscribed at such times and.places, and
in such times and plaoes, and insuch payments or instawiments as40 they require or determine.; and interest shail accrue and fall due
at the rate of six per centum per annum upon the amount of any
unpaid call from the day appointed for such cail.

4. In case the whole capital stock of the Company is not
subscribed when the Directors lose the books for the purpose of teiockinot

sub.crbed.


